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ebilo X waa writinE:: the eaclosee 1 ttor to Schaffer early Vets cornin:, as usual 

with other eetters deeaadine attention from my rims, 1 was also thiekine about your 

belief that this is the first of the series of other oats you said we should file and 

eour belief that in the loner run they'll require lesu time. You are right. And it virtuelly 

guerantees you an income for the tine and work required. But thin is not the icportant 

consideration. It eere/y in urea you aenenst lose from the effort. I'll advenoe that I get 

froe the consultancy to beer the initial cants. 
These people ere all cad* kad with power, are with selfedaportence, mad with the 

cost incredible of political insanities. If you hid in rind that the best and than the 

riehtfully first is eeD I entirely agree. If you did not have this in mime then I press 

consederation of it upon you. For aany reasons. Most of all beceuze aupposaely GAD is 

the "libeeal" part of 	and because it was the evision of reopousibility in the "Jaw 

ease. There is much frostine for the cake, ranging froe the hue that Shea to the silly 
self-righteous Salliann Dougherty who brackets beautifully with the arroeent horn 

of indubiteble eerjury. In tote it exposes the dishonesty of ell DJ pretenses about the 

Bing cane, the FBI as the bad guys  and they alone end even Bell's pieties about FOIAo  

We have such aegnificent samples of withholding, all by all teoso pe ople. I helve no 

intention of aignalline them and think you should not even indicate them except if you 

t ink nooesoere in such terms sea will not tell the Lynnes and the rills anything tit Ali. 

Lii says these are bureaucrats who cannot learn. :rho may well be right. 1 nay there 

is no better 2s4 to try to teach them with. 
I have a few auegestione, beginning with e chenge in our aperoech. tee: we play hard 

and unyieldingly, not tolerantly and patiently. ee bogie with a demand for iseediate 

trial or if you prefer the taking of depositions. 1 think that given the age of thin wine 
and the record in it, my gee and health and unique knowledge and the public interest to 

be nerved, ranging from the statmaents of fee; to the situation it the eonerees, we eore 

than neat the requireeenta of th,. act. invoke them at the outset if you can. 

(Another reason for speed is political - e(orn in charge of the Xearney grand jury 

and his Laving brought out only the tingle indictment. With his record in the eine cane 

and wit us, there is a real passibility of press interest. eoneress likely.) 
Aside frog hie as witnesses there are: eollak, who wan in char reams of CRD at the tine 

of the crieo and naked the FeI to take the case and had many min it records in 1e96 sent 

to him; e'Coneor who handled what generated much of the withheld paper and of:: ered a deal 
and han since opoaen to reporters{ Pete:teepee  eho hen led the withheld records and was in 

charge of Chi and can provide motive for withholding in tore, of his owe recoeeendations 
to Levi; Doueherty, who appears to have done the acarching and the processing; Shea, of 
course, because he in hose end eitchell, beeteuve he was the actual reviewer in tne alavels 
unit; and other CRD lawyers, like enreey, whe hanelee at least sane outside press contacts 

and loft phoney records of hint: ee have one. Itaybe others, like Turner. Shaheen can 
be askei to testify to what records he retweived trim cm. Auney 

We broaden the coeelcint to inclede any andrecords o any source. Iwo or origin 

r.latine to the ring case, the eay case, their investieutiona and py FOIA efforts. We in- 
elude any and all recorde of their outside contacts, press of Commas, oe these matters, 

and any and all records of what was mede available to otner writers, including reporters 

of all media. (erewdson cot such of their time and help sad sue: or t,-au tell about their 
records, as I'm cure bin aeries shows. On the other hand, Murphy's oto;:)ida :Kztact form 

on Les Payne does not even reflect what Les phoned bin about end ue have it azii can yet an 

affidavit from "es.) that they did to vest the requirements of good faith and due dillgence, 

as ie learning what in a ease thi,  .LO held to be an historical case they did to datertine 

what ie end lea net eublec doeain. 
They uey heve records on no over this litigation so perhaps you if.cluda f a und 
be eurprieed if stweof t Feleo venom wee not cent then. in fact I thick I have ,.roof 

that it may. You soy want to meke it )J rather than ORD and name CBI and Crininal and others- 

orig4reely involved 
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